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CONFIDENTIAL 

M/710 Development smws 

Design /. . ? 
Prclhninary co1nponcnl designs have been co1np)~~Ct~fi~;W~~-~~~poncnls except for lhc boll lock, 

bolt handle and bolt plug. Cmnponent level detailed dr~~f~~~~s i116fua~ij~j~~J~H lock ·will be co1npleted 
and forwnrded to tvfnnnfacturing by tvfarch 3rd. The bbil>hnndle rind bOtf~Jiiifdrawings are contingent 
on co:1in1elk approval, currently under evaluation. .{:>:::::.:-.. .. .. 

To C\'aluatc the mechanics of the action systCi¢;:~;~~g~gtypc action ·was produced and assetnblcd. 
The receiver insert is machined steel and the barrel repfCS~tt:il~~~W::*OO-xeu.r six inches of the entire barrel. 
Due to a selup tnistake b~- the \ endor, the receiver had a tl~~~~-.)~}fil::~~M~4~n al the front end idtcrc the 
barrel is pressed into the receiver. During asse1_~wy;:®~Wr~®~~~~~fM.M::i5tureL the receiver cracked 
through the thin \Yall region. \Vith correct rec¢:i~Sr-M:~t~td~:"l"1lg Should not occuc but it is an area that \Yill 
be closely n101rilored lh.roughoul de\ elop1nent. '"QH&!:M.;~~~~~~q, __ he;;id space 1neasure1nenls indicaled a 
deep cha1nber, approxi1natcly 010" over Rc~~:i:J~_g1011 EXhim¢:!M~~~llnn spcciJica1ion. All other 
co111ponents asse1nbled and functioned cor~-~$!:1'f Th:1;._firing jjht~$t'Cm '"as fnlly representative of the 
design and tested for indents and fatigue. )$~:Alvfl @~llnnen9:.9.9- 1ni11in1u1n indent depth is .0 l 7 inches. 
the cun·enl syslein is producing indent 4@~liS of .q~:@)hchcs.~~~:~1eragc. With the head space issue, lhc 
quantiH1tivc value of indent may be in~~iji~:~ .. tn1(!fflii(actio11J~Ofprovidc a baseline for relative effects of 
firing pin spring vari(ltions. Severn! fl+ii1lfW#::®:~h.gs \Vi~J)::#h::rementnl increases in ener!,1y have been 
ordered. The firing pin S) sletn \.vas also su~fC~~!i~~!@~~~:lesling , via cyclic dry firing. The IVl/710 
firing pin is a threaded assc111bly ofJ-Mffi::~~H~P.onclits~::~#~ic of the threaded lmions "'ere a concern. The 
action \VilS subjected to 6000 dry tfH~~~!~~*~1~:f~.pure. 'tfis only a sa1nple of one, but the fact that no 
failures occurred is posili\'e i1LfodllaHbi1. ··-.·.·:-::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;::::::. 
T\VO iterations of the magazhu;j$:§:havc been btiilt~:!~\·aluatcd, and hnprovcd. A. sa111plc of the third 
iteration is expected by Marc.H;~J~~::::;:.J.he opti1ni7at~Q~~;~has been in the lo\Yer box area, to improve np,vard 
1nove1nent of the cartridges. ·:r;t-({;ii~~JU~fim~ of th¢:t~ding aspects fro1n llle boh to the cha1uber ha\e been co111plcLcd lo date. ..................................... . .......... .. 

Manufacturing 

Barrel process dcvcld~~~:1t i~:t.iilinuing and has been rcporlcd to be on schedule. The outside barrel 
contonr has been 4j~Ssed r¢~~~rh1e to cos1nctic t1ppet1rance. The desire is to have a forged barrel contour 
that closely match®i~~~i~~~#.h}e barrel contour Once the forging process has been optimiT.ed. smnples 
of the barrel contour\~:i1r;~:;$~lful:t.iMc.d for evaluation. Quotes. have been received for the barrel heat 
treatrncnt proc~:d\::velop~li8iit{•~ful::sa111plcs tOr heat trcatn1cnt dcvclopn1cnt have been co1nplctcd. 
Design and briil~(~-f~fm~r:r1;.l_ 11ss~"tribl}~;:fh.i11re to press the bnrrel into the receiver is underway, \\ith 
expected co111pleti6'if~it&l~lffl~l¢,. 
Upon receipt of c9mp9~iS~~~:~~r@~~fdra,vings. (by March 3) llion purchasing \vill be required to begin 
quoting 9fJ~f:~~®f:h~h:*~~:q,¢~i$~::::t:e~d times for all components, including materials, for co1nponent 
inanufa¢t;:µrms::~;~µ.peed to be closely inonitored. Expectalions are lhat DAT co1nponents will be 
supplied bfth~::~m~~~~~~n.vcndors. DAT is scheduled to begin ou 6/28/99. 
The Hans.?.i:i .. 0ro1l}f~~Jii~~~::development of the molding tool for the receiver insert. Dimensionally 
corr~f;:P~i~~:~t~::~-.;pectCCfl.'.if:April 30. Material for 111old runoff. process deYeloptnent. nnd production of 
E§1@AT::tbi~ij~~~~ has been ordered. 

·\:::::~:::~::::}::·:·:--: ..... //::~:::~::r· 
...... :.:-1!.!9li~;-:g::W#*i:i:t::::::;::.:. 
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Marketing 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Sample bolt plugs and bolt handles have been submitted for 
Upon determination of the desired geometry, detniled 
Ivlanufacluring. 

Summary 

Overall the Ml?IO progra1n is on schedule and the inajor obstacles arc still ahead. 
The ban·cl processing and receiYer inse11 tnolding arc ,,,.,.,., •. ,,,,.,,,.~ \Yell as the oYerall function of the 
firearm. The ne::..i 111ajor milestone is EET .. to begin "tvfay '.( 

The follo\dng is a list of action iletns as uss:ig11~~·:·~~~~%\~~R~i!!i!!il! design re\'iew tneeling. 

Action Iten1 

List of conunon parts to lvl/700 
Cap. required to produce short action 

List of caliber unic)lte parts 
Tnvestigate barrel/receiver n1nrkings 
Redesign of boll handle 

Distribute schcdulc/spcndoul 
Reoccurring capital expenditure 
Cosmetic rt:Cvit:C"\Y 

v. Remington 

1/-1-/98 
1/99 

1/4/99 
3199 
3/99 

2/4/99 
2/99 
\/15/99 

2199 
10/99 
2/99 
1/99 
2/99 
2/99 
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Date Completed 

12/23/98 
12/2)/98 
(~ubnutk<l uptwm) 

12/23/98 

2119199 
(~fm111lc~ suhm1ttcdJ 

2/4/99 

II I +/99 

2/4/99 
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